CHESAPEAKE CITY HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION
MEETING MINUTES FOR May 23, 2017
6:30 p.m.

Please rise for the Pledge of Allegiance

PRESENT: Tracey Sampson, Frank Vari, Jason Wolfenden, Rich Taylor, Karen Rita, Harriett Davis, Ms. Wolfenden, Karyn Huddleston

ABSENT: Elaine Shepard

Minutes of 25-Apr-17 meeting: Approve: (YES) (NO)

Motion by: Tracey Sampson 2nd by: Karen Rita

Applications for Action:

Location: 200 Bohemia Ave
Applicant: D. F. Gallo
Owner: D. F. Gallo

Painting Building and Trim - Polished Concrete (main), White Hyacinth (trim), Roycroft Copper Red (accent)

SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCE

Approved: (YES) (NO)

Motion by: Tracey Sampson 2nd by: Rich Taylor

Conditions:

Location: 107 George Street
Applicant: Brandon Oakes
Owner: Brandon Oakes

Paint outside of house with historic colors from Sherwin Williams - Downing Earth, Sage Green, and White

SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCE

Approved: (YES) (NO)

Motion by: Tracey Sampson 2nd by: Karen Rita

Conditions:
Replace existing 8'x6' shed with 12'x8' shed of same materials (wood T-111 and asphalt roof, shipyard blue siding)

SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENCE

Approved: (YES) (NO)

Motion by: Tracey Sampson 2nd by: Frank Vari

Conditions:

Meeting Adjourned by: Harriett Davis at 6:40 PM